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TIHE OI)ONATA OF' THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES 0F CANADA.
hV E* M. WALKER, TORONTO.

%Vith the exceptionl of the short Iists of captures in tise Esttoirsological
Record, publislhed in tise Annual Reports of tise Entomological Saciety of
Ontario, and a fets other isolated records, no information apisears to b-
exiant on the Odonata of tise vast territory between Onstario and litisi
Columbia. Befssre the section on tise Odonata of the new Catalogue of
Canadian Insects is issued, st seems, tiserefore, desirable to pliace on record
us detajîrd forts ail tise information we have been able to obtain oss tise
distribution osf tise dragotsflies of titis regiots.

''lie source of titis informatian is snainly Io be fossssd in the colîlectios
made isy Messrs. J. B3. Wallis, N. Csiddle, T'. N. WVillitsg and N. Bl.
Sanson, assd t0 these gentiens(n tise writer wishes to express iq sisscere
tlsaiks for the priviiege he bas erjoyed of retaining specimesss f.st stssdy
for an indefissite lengtls of time, or permanently for isis collection. 'l'ie
list is of a preliminary tnature, and no doubt many sîsecies will be added
to it in the futuîre.

In looking oser almost any collection of dragonfiies frors tise prairie
country one is apt to be struck witb the large preponderance in individuals
of the genera Lestes, Syptietyrun, Ena//agmja and £saa. These genera
are also best representrd ils numnber of species, Leucorr/iniia comning fifth.
TIhe latter gessus is probabiy nowhere better developed in North America
than here. There are doubsîs al.o more species of Sonialusch/ira from thia
region than appear in the present list, parsiculariy in the less exploied
norihern parts. Apart fromn this gensîs, the Cordu/iii are apparenîly
poorîy developed. The absence of Agrioninee (CassteryginSz Auctt.)
and Cordu/egass'erisa is probably also due t0 isussficient exploration.
The occurrence of two species of the genus Coeiagrion (Agrion
Auctt.> is of much intereat, one of the species being aimost identicai with
the Paloearctic C. làvnu/atum. Finally, attention may be drawn to the
fact that if we incisîde .Eshna czrulea sepftetriona/is, whuch has been
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taken at Fort Resolut ion, Great Siave Lake, and doubtilss occurs al.o m
Northern Saskatchewan and Aibetta, the list includes ail the species,!
dragonflies ttrat are common 'o the Paiwarctic and Nearctic Rcgio,)t
except the essentiaiIy tropical Patita/a /far'eseens. These species are
Enal/agma eyallii,.r7'uin, Anax jüniks, Eshna cSrulea, ý1is/z,a,
iuzcea, ýshna p4almata, Sympetrum scoticum and Libe//rdla quadt z
viacu/ata. The oniy genera flot represented in tire Paaetic region aie
Argia, Ampjhiagrion and Tlragoneuria.

In tire foiiowing list the names of the coilectors, Messrs. W~aliz,,
Criddie, WViiling, Sanson and the late Dr. Fletcher, are abbrevjaied : 1%,
C, IVg, S and F, respectiveiy.

LIST.
a. Lestes cangenerHagen.

MIANITOI3A.-Awemne, Aug. 29, 1907, t1 Juiy 10, 1909.
x Y (Ci. Westbourne, JUIY 27, 1908, 3 9 s; Akig. i, î9oS,i
AUg. 20, t 908, 2 j S, 1 ? Attg. 26, 1908S, 2 g s, 2 5 (s.

This species ranges across the continent, and is ai.parer:tiy rrrcL
abuirdant ini tire Canadiar: Zone.

2. Lestes ,uguicu4aîus Hagenr.
MANI1'013A.-A%%enre, Aug. 5, 6, l90o, 0 uy 0 9

i ? (C.). WVestbou,îre, Juiy 27, 1908, 2 d -, cite tenerai Jril) 29,
2 j( s, i 9,ncl. pair in cop.; Aug. 10, 14, 2 .ý s (WVs). Wrnrnirg.
J Uiy 9, 1908, 2 j s, 1 ý %%S)

SASKATCHEWAN.-Regina, 3 9 s (Wg); Ar:g. 7, 190 t.
a~ (F). Goose Lake, J uiy 20, 1907, 1 , 2 9s, tenerai (%%'g.

Davidson, Aug. 21, 1907, 1 Y (tVg). Radisson, Juiy 29, 19ç,7, 2 J s,
2 9 s (WVg, F). Lumsden, Sept. i o, 190o6, i & (WV. J. Alexanrder).

ALI3ERTA.-Near Waterîon Lake, Aug. 5, 1908, t ct; Atig.
t o, i19o8, i e, 2 9 s <E. V. Cowdry).

A transcontinenrtal forai, inhabiting chiefly the Transition and
Upper Austral Zones.

3. Lestes uncatus Kiiby.
NIANITOBA.-Awemne, Aug. 18, 30, 1907, 2 Ys <C) West-

bourîre, JuiY 27, 1908, 2 J~ s, 2 9 s, inci. pair in cop.; july 29, i 908,

i ý ; Aug. i o, i go8, i j (IVs). WVinnipeg, July 24, 1908, t d(, 1
? <Ws).

a.M
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S.ASKATCl-1HEIAN.-Regina, Jtily 9 7, 1907, 1 J, 1 y (F) ;
june 19, 1908S, i ? <Wg). Gý)ose Lake, JuIy 19, 20, 1907, 3 J s,.
5 9S 0"

Anoilier transcontinental species. Very common on the Cana
dian prairies.

4. Lestes diJiundus SelYs.
MANITOISA.-Aweme, Aug. 5, i905, 1 0* (C). Westbourne,

JUlY 27, 1908, 6 ,ý s ; July 29, 1908, 1 45, 2 ? s ; Aug. i0, 1908,
1 0*; Aug. 29, i1908, i ? (W,). Winnipeg, J uIY 4, 1908, 4 15
95 <Ws).

SASKATCHEWAN.-Regina, July 17, 1907, 1 9 (F), i9
<Wg). Duck Lake, JuIy 2z, 1907, 10 Js, 9 Qs (F, Wg).

ALI3ERI'A.-Ba,ff, july 11, 18, 1908, 3 ? s <S).
This is probably the comnionest Canadian Lestes, and like the

other species listed here, is widely distributed, occurring from Nova
Scotia to British Columbia.

5. Argia vivida Hagen.
ALBERTA.-Banff, swamp off Hot Springs Road, junc 2r,

19o8, i o*, teneral <S>.
This species has already been reported from this locality and

fromn Glacier, B. C., by Qîburn <Ent. News, XVI, 1905, p. 187). It
probably does not belong ta the prairie (auna.

6. Nekha/enuia ireple Hagen.
MANITOBA.-Awemne, july 25. 1908, 2 9 s; July 4, 1909,

i ? <C). Westbourne, juIy 2 7, a9, i 908, i ct , 2 sî (W.). Win-
nipeg, July 7, 1908, i J, i ? (Ws). WVinnipeg Beach, Lake
Winnipeg, june r9, 1909, 3 6 s, 4 9s3 (WVs).

These are the most-westerly records for tîsis species iniCanada.

7. Ampàhiagrion saucijm Burm.
MANITOBA.-Aweme, june, igi y, i 9,teneral <E. Criddle).
This species is known also frurm Quebec, Ontario and British

Columbia, but appears ta, be very local in Canada.
S. Coeisagrion resolitm Hagen. <Pl. IX, figç. i, ta.)

Though the males of this species are readily distinguished l'-y the
peculiar formn of the abdominal appendages, it may be worth while ta
record a description of. the colou.r-pattrrn of bath sexes, as I havt
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befure me some exceilently preeerved alcoholie specimens, receivel
froîn Mr. T. N. IVilling, of Regina, Sask.

Male: Head bronze-blacc above, Postocular spots bluurposteriûr margin of occiput yellowish green. Eyes pale green, da,.olivaceoui above. Face, including a broid front mirgin of the fron,.pale green or greenish yellow, except the nasus, whjch is bronzc.blacýi'ronotum bronze.black, the asterior and lateral lobes, a marginal lin.along tIre aides of tIre posterior lobe and a spot on each side mesad ,tle lateral lobes, black. Thorax bronze-black, the humeraI bai!
p)ale green ta bluish green, slightly curved, rounded at both eird,widest in front, more or less constricted towards the posterior end.Pleura ple bluidh to yellowibli green, becoming more yellosvjsh Ireneath. Abdomen pale blue above, yellowish grecs beneath, markCdwith bronze black as füilows : Segs. 1-3 an in fig. i ; slightly -mor,than apical halfOf 4 and 5 ; 6 and 7. except a s'ery narrow interruptcedbasai lise ; i o dorsally, except a greenish median spot at the posteriomargin. The superior append.-ges black, their slender inferior pro-cesses and the inferior appendages black-tipped.

Female : Colour variable, the pile markings being sometinnesblue above, as in the maIe, but varying ta wholly greenish yellow.Markings of head and thorax similar ta those of the maie, but thepostocular spots are larger, and the posterior pale marginal lise of thepronotum la entire or barely interrupted. Abdonminal segmentsmarked above with dark bronze as follows : Segs. 1-3 as in figureia;4-6 except a basaI interriipted line; 7except a basai interruptedline and a biuish apical line ; 8 and 9 except a bluiih apical band
ta witir a subtriangular dorsal spot.

,MANITOBA.-.WinIIipeg, JUIY 7, 1908, t J (Ws). WVinnipegBeach, Lake Wiînnipeg, jttne j 9, 1909, 12 0* , t1 (WS>.
SASKATCHEWAN...(Locaity not given) june 2o, 1908,

5 d a.3 8n.
A widely.distributed boreal species, occurring locaI, aiso in theTransition Zone.

9. Co'epagriops angulatum, sp. nov. <PI. IX, figs. 2, 2a, 2b, 2C.)
Closely allied to C. /unulatu,, from which it differs somewhat inthe form of the abdominal appendages of the maie.
The pain terminai tubercle of the superior appendages la shorterand more broadly rounded, and the angle between it and the inferior

E.ý
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process is shailower ; tihe apices of tise inrerior alîpendage are rnuch
smaller and do flot projeci beyond the latter process, as in /urntibiii,,î;
while the inferior process of the inférior appendage is shorier, broader
and blunter than in lu,, rdm.

Male :Azure blue above, greenisi yeiiow Ibesieth. Head
black above, postocalar spots blie, rather Uirge ;eyes ple green,
dark olivsaceous dorsaily. Face paie greens isui and a Iiie i'ettseei
rhinariurr and labruni blacku, nîiddl- lobe of labiumi paie bluisis.
Pronotum black, anterjor lobe b!ue, laierai lobes pl'ae yeiiowish green.
Thorax bronze black, the bîue humnerai bands alinut as broid ai the
black bands literad of tient, straighît or but feeb!y cuirved, the mar-
gins subiparaiiei pleura biue, fading beneathint p1 ale yeiiowisii.
Legs pale yeiiow, outer surfaces of femora and inner siifaces of
tibioe and whole of tarsi black. Abdomen blue above, yeiiowish be-
neath, marked above with bronze-biack as foiiows :Seg. i iil a
transverse basai spot ; 2 with a îîarrow transverse angular spot and
an apical transverse band; 3 except the basai twO severiths ;4 exi eptthe basai fifth ; 5 except a pair of spots on thse basai sixts 6 and 7exeept a narrow interrupîed basai ise; dorsuin of la, or a laieraily
constricted spot uipon it. Superior appendages bick, wiiiî a paie
terminal tubercie, inferior appendages paie, the sies and silices black.

The female resembies that of C. resolutun, differing as foiiows :
The posterior margin of thse pronottum ix siightiy triiobaie, the nmiddle
portion arcuate as seeti from behimîd (not ai ail trilobate iii resolluum,,),
thse paie posterior margiis is narrower and sometimes confined to this
middle lobe ; the thoracic bands, as in the maie, are straighter, tome-
what broaderand the sides more nearly parsiiel. 'rhe abdomen i5 mar-
ked similarly to that of C. oemo/tuur, but the dark areas are somewhai
more extensive on segi. 1-3, and On 7 there is a basal inierruiited
paie band, which is absent in the latter species. Thse dorsum of so
is eiîtirely dark, except a narrow posterior msarginali une.

The two alcohoiic specimens wlîich 1 have are paie yeiiowish,
with a reddish tinge on tise thora;, tise transverse bands On 7 and 8
faintiy bisiish.

Lenglis of body, uJ, 29-31 mm., 9,28-30 mm.; abdomeui,
22-23 5 MM., 9, 22-23.5 mm.; hind wing, &, 16-1 7 mm., 9
18-18.7 mm.
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'l'Yies.-g, Carssduff, Sabk., JuIly a G, 1900 (Wg>.
Cotypes : MANI'lOBA,-Awene, JulY 4, 1905, 1 (C>.

lVinnipeg Beach, Lake Winnîipeg, june 19, 1909, 4 <ý s %»
SASKATCHEWsAN.-Prisce Albert, Jsîne 18, 1905- 9 Also

1 , 3 ? s frorn Saskatchewan withssss further data (%%g).
l'o Mr. Kenneth J. Morton is due the credit osf first recognizing

tise close relationship between this species and C. /unidliut,.
Can ibis Lc the Agriou inerrogalum Selys, described front tise

female only, front Saskatchewan ? (Bull. Acad. Belg. (2) 4 1, p.
125 4, 1876).

io. Enallgma qyahger<r Charpentier.
SASKAiCHEWAN.-Prince Albert, june 18, 1905, i j <Wg).

Kinistino, juIy 2z, i ; (F). Duck Lake, Jsîly 22, i907, 6 ý s
<1%g. F).

ALBIERTA.- I eslsbridge, JUly 5, 9. 1907, 2 ? s <(Vs). Calgary,
JsîlY 10, 1903 <Wg). Near WVaterton L.ake, Aug. i0, 1908, i
(Cowdry).

I arn ussable to distissgsish thse fensales of tItis species from the
followissg, and sîsercfore have not isscluded tIsent lu lIse above list
Females probably of Lotît sîsecies hsave beets recejved froniî tIhe fol.
lowing localities :Awenie, Man., july i, i 909, i Y (C>. 'sni-
peg Beachs, MIan., -1une 19, 1909g, 5 ? s (Ws>. Abtrnesîsy, Sa,k.,
Juiîe 27, 1 ýo3, 1 ? 04). l)uck Lake, JUly 22, 1907, 18 Ys (Wg,
F>. Letîsbridge, Alta., July 5, 9, 2 y s (%%s>. Bansff, Alta., issise 17,
1,08, z ? s (S). Near WVatertos Lake, Aug. 5, 190o8, i y (Cowdry).

This circurnîolar species dosîbtîcas occurs also in Mansitoba, as 1
have taken à in Northwestern Osstaria (Nipigon).

i i. Ena//agma ca/verti Morse.
MANITOBA.-Awenîe, Jssne 24, 1909, 1 o*; JîtlY 4, 1909, 2

a s(C). Winnipeg Beachs, Lake Winnipeg, june 19, 109g, 2 g~ s (%Va).
SASKATCHEWAN.-Prince Albert, jane '9, i905, 1 .4 (F>.

Duck Lake, 1 ulY 2 2, 1907, 2 ; 5 (W9, F>.
ALBERTA.-Medicine Hat, june 29, 1904, t 9 (Wg>.

Lethbridge, JUlY 5, 9, 2 C s <Ws). Banff, june 17, 1908, 1 6* (S).
Laggan, i èl (J. E. Bean).

The fensales, as stated above, are listed with the preceding
species, from which they are appareistly inseparable.
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These two ciosely.allied boreal species seem to be the common-
est Enailagmas of the prairies. 1 btlieve that they are one and the
sanie species, as 1 have seen maies whjch couid be piaced about
equally weIi in either species.

i z. Ena//agma Itageni Walsh.
NIANIITOIA.-%Vestbourne, july 27, 1908, 2 J s, 1 9 (lVs).
SASKATCHEWVAN.-Regina, juiy 17, 1907, 1 ?9? (F).
Apparentiy rarer than in Ontario, where it is by far the common.

est Etna!agnia, exceuit, perhaps, in the far north.
'l'ie record front Regina is quite doubtlt, as the femaies of this

species are difficuit to separate wiîh certainry front certain ailied
species.

13. Etia//a(gmia ebt-im Hagen.
àMANI'i'OI3A.-ý%rstbotrie, july 27, 29, 1908, 3 J s, 5 Îs

(Ws~). Winnilieg. JUIY 7,9 'g,8, i Y; JUIY 24, 1908, 2 , s (%Vs).
SASKA'l'CHEVAN....Carndtiff. juiy 16, 1900, - j (WVg>.
T'his sipecies is flot known in Canada west of Saskatchewan.

14. Ena//a Qrna civi/e Hlagen.
M ANi'l'OBA. -Wir, i1 eg, Juiy 9, 1908, i J; juIy 28, 19cg,

TIhis is tihe northiîen limit of this species as far as known.
i s. Ojthiogornp/.Zus P ubimnsu/eiiis WValsh.

MANI'l'OBA. -Aweme, june 30, 1907, 2 J s ; ÎiY 19, 1910,
2 8s(C).

SASKATCHEWVAN.-Saskatoon, Juiy, 1907, 1 d (Wg).
'l'lie dagk markings of the r:orax are less distinct than in speci-

mens front Algonquin Park, Oîtt.
Tise frmaies were quoted doubifully in the Entomological Record

for 19 11 as 0. severms Hag.
16. Ophiogomphus severur Hagen.

ALBERTA.-I,!thbridge, juiy 8, i909, t (! (Ws>.
This specimen was corrpared with specimens of 0. severus in

the Hagen collection (Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge,
Mass.).

17. Gamphui externus Hagen.
MANITOB.-Aweme, june 30, 1907, 1 JiiIY 22, 1909, I~;july 9, 1910, 1 j (C, Ws). Winniipeg, juite 25, 1910, 1 Cs, 1( C).

1% '
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j 8. Gompitus piotatus Ramnbur.
MANITOBA.-Aweme, july 19, 1910, 4 J ', 3 2s (C Ws>.
This species was determined by Mr. E. B. Wiliarnson, as 1 had

neyer met with it before. It has also been recorded from the Province
of Quebec.

tg. £~shna silchensis Hagen.
MANITOB3A.-Winnipeg Beach, Lake Winnipeg, Sept. 6, i909,

i C (Ws~). WVestbuurne, Aug. tg, 1908, i d <(Vs).
SASKATCHEWVAN....

2 j~s, i ?. (Exact locality flot given.
Scudder, Museum of Comparative Zoology.)

This boreal species ranges front Newtoundland t0 AXlaska.
2o. shnajutcea Lineé.

ALI3ERTA.-Baîff, july 17, 1902, 2 2 s (R. C. Osburn, S).
Circunîpolar and common in the Bo>real Region of North Anierica.

ai. W-shna subarclica E. NI. Walker.
MANi'roBA.-Winnipeg, Sept. 9, i909, i ~
This is the western limit of this species so far as known.

22. shii, interruplî lineala E. MI. Walker.
MANITOBA.-Aweme, juIy 2o, 19o6, Aug. i0, i9e Aug. j6,

i 908, 2 ý s, a ý s (C~). Winnipeg, J uly 6-24, Sept. 7, jo8, 5 j s,
5 y s (WVs). Winnipeg Beach, Lake Winnipeg, Aug - t. 6, 1909,
2 d's, 3 ? s <lVs). Westbourne, JuIY, 1907, Au.. 1908, 2cis
2 ? s <C). Swanî River, Sept. 8, 190o6, i ? (W. J. Alcxander).

SASKATCHEWAN..-Meota, juIy 8, 1907, 9 e?, 1 Y (Wlg).
Carlton, JUIy 28, 1900, JuIY 22, 1907, 3 esa (F. Wg). Duck Lake,
JUIy 22, 1907, 2 e's, teneral (F, Wg). Goose Lake, JulY 21, 1907,

i e (Wg>. Parkside, JuY 24, 1907, 1 e', teneral (Wg). Regina,
JulY 18, 1905, 4 esa, 2 25 (Wg). Moose Jaw, Aug. 24, 1908, 1 ?
(Caudell).

ALBERTA.-Banff, Aug. 4, i906, Aug. 16, 1908, i di, i ?
(Currie, S). Waterton Lake, Aug. 7-10, 1908, 2 esa, 3 ? s <E. V.
Cowdry;.

I '- Ve al15o 1 Cr, 2 2a s rom Banff, taken Sept. 6, 190o6, and
Sept. r, 10, 1908 (S), which approach the race interna WValk. Similar
intermediates are found in British Columbia. In the prairies couîntry
only the pure linea/a occurs.

This is the most characteristic dragonfly of the Great Plains in
Canada.
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23. .'fshnit erernila Scudder.
MANI1'OBA.-Husavick, july 8, i910, I e' (Wb).
SAS KATC HE %VAN...(Vith>)ut definite iocality.) 6 es 3 s<Kennicott).

ALBERTABanff t j e<s).
TIhis is the most generally distributed ,Esh,z of the BorealRegion, and is very c'Jmnon in the wooded parts of the nurth.

24. ýLsna canadeuis E. M. Walke.
MANITOBA.-..Westbottrne, Aug. 24, 1908, 1 e (Wb).
Aboîndant in the Canadian Zone in the Eastern Provinces, andoccurring also in British Columbhia a,îd WVashington.

25. Efsh/naotapiiata Hagen,
AI.BERTA....Near Waterton Lake, 4,100 ft., 3 e. <Cowdryj.Biscff, July io, Aug. 6, i908, 2 dl,, i ý? (S). I.aggan, July 22, i901,

x e <tisburn).
'Ihese are the extremne eastern limits of this s(îecies, whjcl isabonîdant on the J'acific Coast.

26. Eshna umlb,-osa E. NI. %VaIker.
MANITOBA -WVinnipeg Beach, L.ake %Vinnipeg, Sept. 6, 1909,i ei (%%s>. Hilton and Treesbank. JuIy 28, 1910, 2 es (%VS)These specimens heloîng very decidedly te, the eastern racerdmZbrassa. 'rhe western forni, occidenla/js, occurs in Btritish Columnbia,

and wiJI very likely turn Up in the Rockies of Alberta.
27. dis/ina ci»sstricla Say.

MANITOB3A -Westbourne, Aug. 26, 29, 1908, 2 ei, 1
(lVs>.

This eastern apecies is not Iikely to be found iii Saskatchewan orAlberta. There is, however, a single record froin British Colum'îja,
which needs confirmation.

23. .4riaxjusùjs Drury.
MANITOBA.-Aweme, Sept. 9,190o6, i Q <C).

29. Tetraga;,eeeria spitiigera Selys.
MANITOBA. Winnipeg, june 17, 19, 1910, 3 ? s (Ws, C)-Aweme, june uti, i 95, i e; Jtîne 30, 1 907- 1 Cr (C>.
This apecies ocours commonly aiso, in Briii Columbia andOntario. Itii the most northeen species of tlie genus.

Mi
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30. Dor-ocordj/sa /5,I'ru Hiagen.
MNANI l)Hi. Iak Vinnipeg (H igen).

31. Sorniiloc/io,-> semiciradu,,-s Selys.
ALDER 1'.% -lanff, J"iY 7, 15, 1S, >908, i dl, 2 9 s (S>.
Also recorded front Laggan lîy O.ibsrn. It occLurs inl abundancen British> Col umtbia, and ai> issugI recorded front Mainei, I considerit very don binl w heuher lte lat ter record belong>s >0 thle saine sîsecies.

32. Sornalachoiaa rlnasrfa W illia uîson.
MAN 101~ -it»>îsegBeach, june 19, 1909, 39 W .Winnipseg, lune >6, >g, i910, 2 c'a, .4 95 9 II nsavick, *Aug.

17, 1910, 1 9 (%Vs).
lit onte of ithe mîales of titis beatîtiful issect tihe sssîgs are sliglîilIytinged witlh yel aw, ii lthe otiter there is ,î ci ar yellow sttch on tisebasai hlf of tise wings, nmos> distintîc ot tite hintd pair. of1 lIefenhales, the wings vary cotssiderably in the arusout of fliseseence.'i onse osf ie Wsinnieg specimetts, c.g., tise basalihalf or bot 1> pairsis otsly sîsghtly tinged withl yellowisi, lthe rest clear ; n otîters tirebasal haîf to three- futh; is yeiioisi larowss, while in the specimenfront> Husavick the wings arc wioiiy stiftssed "'irI a radier dark

>eilouvish brotwn.
A maie of titis species was set to MIr. %%' Ill dnssoni for deterîttina-lions. It wis hitîterto kntown o» y front Dii uti, NI nn.

33. Solliatsc/s/a ilbicipija Bîirneister.
MANII'O A.-A emeJstne i 1, 199, i Y (C).

ALBER r'A.-B-trff, Juiv 7, '1908, 1 9 (S).
A sîsecies of tIse north, îarobsîsly distribs>îed tltroutgh alnsssst theentire Boreai Region, excejst tIse Arctic Zosne.

34. Sataoc>/oy<> Sp.
1 hsave ,ulso examitted a ferntle So,sstscl/<r, frot> B.ttff, AIta. (S),whlch I was unabie t0 defertnine.

35. Lsbe//u/,a guado-imascu/at Litné.
MANII'OBA...Awete, jnly 12, i906, t ci, JulY (), >907, 1 e"Winnip>eg, JuIy 8, 9,190o8, 2 d's (W,).
SASKATCHEWN.-.Duck Lake, july 2z, >907, 1 9 (F).
Circimisolar and very generaîiy distributed. 1> is consmon iuthe Eastern Provinces and in British Columbia.
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36. Libel/u/a pulchella flrury.
NIANITOBA.-Awemce, JuIy 9, 13, 1910, 2 d's (C). Husavick,

July il, 1910, 1 ei, 1 9 (XVs>.
'rhese are the mosi northwesterly records for tbis common east

cmn species.

37. SyPnPjeIrum cl icu,,, lXnovan.
NIANITIOlj -Aweme, Sept- 3. 1907. 2 Q s; Aug. i0, 23, i 9 o8,

4e -i', 1 92 (C>; Aig. 28, 1908, 1 e? (E. Criddle). Winnipeg, Sept,
7. 1908, 1 e?, 1 9 (%V,). WVestbourne, JtIY 27, 29, 19D8. 4 O"i, ()
9 s Auig i, i9o8, i e, 1 9 (Vs) ; Att8 . 20, 29. 1908, 14 e i, 1 29 s (WNs). (irandview, Sept. 18, i906, 2 ei', 1 9 (V. J. Alexander),

S.XSKAT1CHEWAN.-Regiîra, Sept., 1908, i dl (%Vg). Mlooso
min, Sept. 13, 1906, i e" (Alexander).

ALB.ERTA -laufr, juIy 24, 3P, 1908, s dl, 29 s ; Aug. 28,
i9 o8, i e" (S). Beaver L.ake, 19D7 (A. Halkett).

Circuiopolar and generally comun in the Canadian Z sne.
38. Svinpetrurn costiferum Higen.

MANITlOBA.-Awemne, Sept. 7, 1907, 1 9 ; S'Pt. 1, 1908, 1
1l 9 (C). %('estlhOurlîe, JUIY 24, 29, 1908, 2e? S, 4 9 s; Aug. 5,

1908 (grave] pit), 3 ei , 5 9 s Aug. 14, 24, 1908, 6 ,-(", 5 9 ((Vs>.
%Vinnipeg, Sept. 7, 1908, 1 c? Ws,,. Carberry, Sept. 6, i906,
2 stuali 9 s (Alexander).

SASKATFCHEVAN.-.Regin i, Atîg. R, to, 1886, 1 e?, 2 9 s
(F) ; Sept., 1908l, i ? (Vg). Mloosomin, Sept. 13, 1906, 7 e"s,
rather large (Alexanrder).

39. Çyimibetridm rnîddMm Hagen
SASKA'I'CHEWAN'.-B.ttleford, ju'y 2, 19D7, 1 c? (%Vg).
'lie two rows of cells b.otween Ri and Rsjl are imperféctly

develiped in tbis specim.-n.
S. tnadidzum is also known front B-jtish Columbia.

40. à.Symtetrum, rubieundulait decistim Hagen.
MANITOBA.-AVveme, Aug. 5, 1907, t e?, i Q, teneral,

Arr 8. tg, 19o8, 1 9 (C). Treesbank, juîly 2o, 1908, i c? (Ws>.
Winnuipeg, juIy 6, i98,1 ce (%Vs). (Vesthaurne, JÎlly 27, 31, 1908,
3 esi, 7 cs; Aug. 10, 20, 1908, 1 Cr, 3 9 s (%Vi). Deloraine, july
6 (F)>. Grandview, Sept. 18, 1906, 1 9 (Alexander).
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SASKA 1CH EWAN -Iîdian Ilead. jaly 22, 19)3, 1 9 W .
Reginh, Aug. 11), 1886, 2 e i, 4 9 , F); Auýg. 7, '903, 1 e- 1
(3Vg). Lurnsden, S-pt îo, 19D6., wo-î e? (Alexander). l)svidion,
Aug. 21, 1907, 1 9 (tVg) Golie 1,ske. JuIy 19, 20, 1907, 2 ei
2 9 , (F, 3Vg. Sa;ka-tooi, Jily 16, 1 9 6, i e (Vg) I)îck Like,
JilY 22, 1907, 1 e-' 2 9 i (F>. Kinii~tino, jtiIy 2_ 9907, 4 e'. 2 9 s

(F, W~g). 1tîrrh His, JUIlY 25 19:)7, 3 9 iW) Carlitis, 1 9 \F>.

ALIE A.CddtoJuly 23, 19)0. 1 9 (%Vg>. Il - 'aVer
L.ake, 1907. 4 9> (t) H ilkeit). Banff, jaly 2t, i9D8. 3 e ,; .\ig.
3. i908, i e; Atig. io, igoS (iuntmmit of Sulplîur à.), 1 9
24, 1928,, 1 9 (-;) N_'ar W.tterton Ltke, Ang. to, 2 .i" j, ei,
4 9 i (Cowdrv>.

ThNis is pe rh p; thte coaomon est dragonty of lthe prai rie re zîsn.

41. Symrpelrum obli ustiii obt-tist4iii Ha gen.
NIAI 'OH.-Ve~bnrn ,d i 27. 1 oS0-. 1 e; A ýg o0, 26

4 es, 1 9 (Ws). Swan River, S pt. 8, 19o6, 3 e , 1 9 ( %I xander>.
42. Sytipelun obtriisidln ,nrriso,îi Ri.

ALI3ERTlA.-Near WV.ierton Lake, Aug. 5, 1928. 1 9 (Cossdry).
A pale specimeîî, tise féinoora paie in the b) isal liîaf.

43. Çyilipetritîit corruplumî Hagen.
MANITOBA -Awene, Sept. 15, 1907, 1 e, S Pt. 8, 1908, 2

9 s <(Vs). Winnipeg, jîiIy 8, 1908, 1 9 ;Sel,î. 7, i 9-8, 2 9 Ç,
teneral (WVs)

SASKATCHEWVAN.-Regina, Aîtg. io, iSS6, i Q (F).
ALBiERTlA -Ietsbide, JUIY 7 1909, 1 9 (%%"). li'f., Sept.

13, 1897, 1 e, 1 9 ;july iS, i908, t e'; Jilly 27, 1908 (tral1 above
Hot Springs), 1 9 (> Liggaît. 1 9 (J E. Bcan).

This species ap)sears to bc- very învch coi nier iii the WVesterii
Provinces than its Ostario, wliere it is very liocal.

44. Leti«orr/inai boreahis Hagen,
NfANITOIIA.-lird's Hill, June 5, 1909, 3 e i, 2 9 3 (Ws).

Awemne, july 15, 1907, 1 9 somesyhat terserai;ý June 4, 9, 1909,
2 9S<(C).

AL.BERTA.-B.iIff, ]une 17, 1908, 1 ci' <S>.
Except the orginal record from Hîidson's Bay, tiiese are the only

localities for this species known ta, me.

imr



45. L(iO /011 C xialivert.
MA.NI lO(IIA. iVîinnilpeg Be uch,, lAke %îîînipeg, Jiine iî,19e9, l e3 (lý).

(>ccu rs iniflic Canad ian Z'ne acr-,s th lc r n tiiient.
46 jreuo, r/i/ gs/a. la/is I .lgen.

NJAN [JOB ý._%,vejje, prie H911, 9 ('i.
47//i/O rh/ia /iudsoica S, lyq.

M AXNI (B.-Viîiiej[uy 27, 1 90., % 9(Ws. W11iJIeg Beach, Joliie 19, 1909, 1 e, 2 95q W)
AIIJE IX.J.ag'aîg dm (J (j. EIleaui>.

A t rau sconj i iiW sJiecies oftlie Boreal Regitîn.

NJ N l' J . wene.J 1/le 21, 24, 1911, 2 9 sterierai, jiiiv9, 1910. I ? (Cridilu. Wîîî1,Jilly 9, 1908, g /~ 2 9 s (.W~i/Iiiipeg Becach, JUne lir, i 909, 2 o"' (WVS).
Tis lat ric,,rd is rite mîi,i n,,rlt Jrv f'r liii, rJîecie..

49 Pal'a, hymen,-/ Say.
MANIJ JOuA..--lîisaivick, Jui v S, 190 gr o, iW
'l'lie CaJîure of tliii , s'ilJerii peîciei in MI iî,ila was whloiyunlealîecled. I lias siice been taken oit Pelee Isand, Ontî, byF. M Rout.

OFpîs' Pits i'JLAVEl I.X.F & i- -Coeiýaýu
0 iotuso/utii,, (d), dorsal view of lîead, thorax aîîdabd. segs. 1-- ; ia (9 ), dorsal view ofsegs. 8

-io.
Ftg. 2.-C'e//,.'ion aiiçul/îÎuiii (e), dorsal view of Jread, tJhorax andabdi. segs. 1-3; 2 1 1del, laterîl view of seg. io aîîd aJiJendages; 2b, samne,viewed oblliqîîriy front hehiiîd ; v: ( 9 ), dorsal vieîv of segs. 8-10.Fig. 3 - CoC,/aç,ton lunulatu,,, (e"), laieraI view of seg. i a andapJ)endagce. (Sîccinien front Jena.)

Dr. C. Gordon I-ewitt, Dominion Entornologist, Jeft fur Eîrgland onJ uly 26-h to represenh Canada at the International Congress of Entomiol.ogy, which was held ai Oxfo)ýd front Augîîst 5th Jo totlr.Siîbseqîîently lie aitended a conîference which rte Secretary of Statefor te Colonies arranged aI tire Colonial Office fior tlîe plîrpose ofworking nt a scheme for Inîperial ci-ordination in (ire Jireventioîî of thespread of insect pesîs and tire more extended inveitigation of the noxiousinsects whicli occrîr iî thre différent parts of the Emîpire.

m.ý
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PROVINCIAL, ENTOMOILOGISI' FOR ONTARIO0.
Ttse 0 starjo lD-Partinent of Agriculture hii appîninted Mir. iawsonC.esar, B. A. and B. S. A (Ulniversity of Toronto), Provincial Entomolo.giat fur Ontario. Mfr CSesar will have charge of ail tise Inspection workthroughouit the Province and wili carry out investigations concerning thedepredations of insects and injuries cauied by plant diseases. lie wiilcontinue his connertion as Lecturer in tise Deîsartment of Entomrology aitise Onstario Agricultural College, during tise 'vinter months. Thbis as tisefirst appointment of the kind to be made in Canada and wiil it il hoped befollowed by some of tise other Provinces before very long. Nir. CSe.ar inweli known as an economic entomologist atsd as a Lecturer to Farmer'sInstittttes and Meetings of Fruit Growers. He is also tise writer of Buslle-tina on tise Lime-Suiphtir Wash, 'Fie Coulitig Nloth, Little Peach Diseaseand a Spraying Caiendar.

THE DIVISION 0F ENTOMNOLOGY, OTTAWVA.
It has bren suggested that an account of thse receisi work and devel-opments of tise Division of Entomoiogy of tise Dominion Department ofAgriculture svotld be of interest to tise readers of Tise CANADtAN ENsTosi.oto i si-. Ililiving tîsis to be the case, tise folIowing notes have boeeswritten for our entornological friends.
l'ie tsost imîsors. nt developi)ment of tise activities of tise D)ivision isthse extension of tise field work by useans of field laboratories or stations.It is obvious tîsat work on the more serious insect pests occurring indifférent parts of Canada could only be cari ied out iii tise regions wiserî'sucis pesta occur. T'ie înetiod of carrying on ail investigations at tiseCentral Experimnental Farm, Ottawa, where the Division of Entomology isIocated, flot only had serious limitations but tise results n;iigit flot be ap-plicable 10 local conditions.' Tise Brown-tail Moth and ils parasites mustbe studied in the regions wisere tise insect occurs ; so also in tise case osfaucis pesta as the Apple Maggot, tise Bud moth and otiser pesta.

*During tise present season six field stations have been eatablished.In three cases tise laboratory consista of a two.roomed portable cottage, inone case the Ontario Department of Agric'ulture han given sth ie use of aroom in tise Jordan Harbour Experîment Station and in tise other twocases temporary quartera at farm housea are beirsg îîsed. T'ie stations andwork are distributed as follows:
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lit Nova Scotia, Mir. (, E. Sanders occîlpies an eisîomological labî,r
atory located at Bridgetown, N.S., from which lie is directing the woik(,
San José~ Scale inlspection pendiiig the appoinimelît of a provincial entoiti
ologist. 'l'ie San José Scale was dicovered in Nova Scotia by Nlr
Sanders diiring tie Brown-tail M.oth work. lInvestigations aie also beingy
made on the l3ud roths (Tnielocera ace/Ian,,), Greens Apîi)le-%Voriii
<X/ipii sp.) and tise Brown-taii Molli, special attention lieing dtvoied u
jîarasiiic work. For expîeriiental work in the coisiro oi tise ltud-motllà
teis acre orcîsard lias beeiî îlact.d at the dispoai of tise Division of Enfoi-.
oiogy liy Mr. R. S. Eatîîn ai Keiîtville, N. S. whiere spraying exjierimrlit,
are beiig carritid on.

AXn entisîoogical field staion is located at Fredericton, N.B., in the
grounids of the Universiiy of New Bruniswick. Nlr. J. 1). T utiili, wlîî is iii
charge of d ie Brown-tail Moili work iii New Bruswivvick is in charge anîd is
devoti.g lus attentiionî clîurty to tie breeding of the juredaceous ellnuy of
ilic Blrownî ti anud Gijusy %loths, the Cuîusamus lleetleý, anud their colonis.a
tioiu, and tlie stuidy of Ticulinid ia rasitet. lhrougu lthe kiîîd co opvras uî,î
of D r. L. 0. H oward and Mr. A. F. Itucgess, of the Unîited States Burenti
of Eu.ioiiiology, we hase been able to procure a siuply of tfelic uioîurail
C'alosomaus anîd I.schiinidq (Coitpsilura concinna1a) colonized iii Mfassa-
cîtets and îSc are uuow eîideavouring to estabiish these eneinies of the
Browis-taii and Gypsey Nloths in New Brunswick wlîere the Bruuwiitail
Mlotîs was found duîriîîg tIse last winter's scouting woric, to have vîsread oser
a very large area and tIse iiîuensiiy of the infestatuin will undoubtedly
increase. Mr. *lothill recently visited Massachusetts for the îuurpose oi
collecting parasitised material. Studies are also being nmade on other
insecis as opluortunities occur.

Mcr. C. E. Petch bas been recently appointed a field officer of the
D)ivision and placed in charge osf the field station at Covey Hili, Quebec,
where lue wiih study chiefly insccts affecting thse apple, namely, Apple
Maggou, Appile Cîîrculios and the Capsid or other bugs injuring fruit. The
unustial prevalelîce of these pestx in the Iocality where tise entomolugicai
station bas been placed will afford splendid opportunities for usefual work.

From tue office osf the Division at Jordan Harbour, Ontario, Mr.
W. A. Ross is carrying on a ver>' thorough study osf tihe Apple Maggot or
Railroad WVorm which he began to investigate last year wheiî employed b>'
the Ontario Departnsent csf Agriculture. At St. Ives, in Middlesex Couni>',

I.
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Ontario, NiU. H. F. Hudson is cuuducting an, investigation on an outblreak
of the Clsincb I3iig which proved very destructive to grass land i st year.
He is also iaking observations on Wireworm and White (;rub.

In Blritish Columibia Nir. R. C. Trclîerne, in additionî to studying
cetaimusore serions apple pests, is isvestigating the Str.swberry Weevils,
chiefly Ofioryncius ju/caf is, wbicli are responsible for serioui losses to
strawberry groweis îlot only in Btritish Columbia but also in isiter regions.
WVith a view to studying sinsîlar conditions cisewhere lie is visiiing tire
States of Oregons and WVashintion. For tic prrccît seasou tie field
laboratory is located at liaizie, B. C.

Alilsough no field work is beîsg carried out iii the i%'eteri or Prairie
Provinces it is boped tirat wurk will be coînnsenced liere in tie near
future, as ilsere are several iusect lests affeciing cereals and field crojîs
demanding attention.

Since Iris appointment as Assistant Eîîtoîîîologist, Mr. J. M. Swaine
lias made an excellenit stan usn the Divîsiotîs wvirk on forest insects. In
May lie visited tie Riding Motnitain Forest Reserve is Mantitobia for tire
purpose orf liberating the parasites of thre J arclî .Sawtly, wliii) svere nîssîor.
ted froni England, aîîd also to, stridy the native Ii.rk Ireettes. Otîser liarts
of Eastern Caniada are being visited duniirg the p'rescit season.

Mr. Gibson lias beeii contniuing bis work on Ciitvornis, stiidyiîig
especially species front Alberta wlbere Ciirworms have been re;ponsilîle for
very considerable losses in certain sections of Soutlsern Alberta wliere
growing grain was conîpletely destroyed. He also superinteîîded itie work
on Root-Maggot control, tItis being the third season during which these
exîseriments hsave been carried on.

The distribution of Ticks in Western Canada, witb especial reference
to the Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever Tick, Dermcnrztor vensustus is being
studied with interesting results. In tîte campaign againut the Housely
which is now in full swing in varions chies, especially in Eastern Canada,
the Division is continuing to provide much powder and shot.

It is, we hope, hardîy necessary to add that any assistance which
local entomoîogists are able tu render us in the varions uranchc.s of work
outlined above wiII be most welccr'se. Trhis is cspecially the case where
we are working out the distribution of certain insects, TIse territory wlsich
*we have to cover is s0 great in eaSent that we wish to enlist aIl the co-
operation possible. C. G. H.
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NOIES ON TAVItiRS TYP'ES 0F (;FOME''Rîî).jý
Dy' WV5i HARNES, NI D., AND J. H. MCDiNNsUGH, PHiD., DECATUR, ILL.

Recently D)r. Bariies lias acquired by lilrcliase tlie whole of the' Taylori
colkction of (eometridoe iiicludîing the types and cotypes of about 05
sliecies descrilîed as new. Msost of these types have the tylie-lalEl
attachied but iii some few instances the atithor, lirobably due t0 the loirc-)iiditios of lis lealth, lias neglecied to aflix more than a small wriiteii
label witli tIe Daine of the species onl ont of tîte specimens, eveli when tlîr
originial description states iliat several specimens were present. As how.ever in the oi iginal descriptions lie bas been vecy careful to give futll detailregardiîîg locali'ies and dates we have iii nearly es'ery case been able ti,
recognize iliese otter specimens and have considered ourselves justifieii
in atixiiig tp"or "cotyîî)e' libels as the case miglit be. lIi order toaccoutit for the f.ttt tIsat tîtese labels are not in Taylor's handwriting, aîîdto gise ssî,kers oi thle Geomeie, accurate kiîowledge concerning [lieue
types, m5e julish iii te lresent artit 1r a fîtil list of tîte Taylor types con.taiiicd iii tte Iirtues collectioni togeýiher witIi suct ilotes on te saine as aie

/ei'îî,/ jÏu/./î, ria.-Otue e" iith li e label iii Taylor's handwriting
allaclitd, dattd Oct. i i th, 'o6, but wiithot locality label. According to
lthe oîriginal description tlie localiiy is TaXcku River, B. C.

Eiipît/secua, insignficaa.-iie e, ty pe label attachied, labelled
'W i5.4.04". A second specinsen from Regina was apparently included

tînder tItis lDanme but to ils alîlîars 10 be differenît.
Fezjsîlhecia rîub/î,eala -One specimen ivitît hand-printed type labelattaclsed, labelîrd 'IV. 18.4.o.1". Four oîher specinsens from WVellington,

B. C. (2); Vancouver, B. C.; atsd Fteld, B. C. (Dod), are contained in the
series but are nos cotypes.

Euuitueci(s obumbraa-Two 9 types wiîh printed labels "Type"and "Type 2", from Gold Stream, B. C. "90.5.03." Four other specimens
taken early in May and labelled "Vancouver ls., G. W. Taylor" are also
present in the stries.

RUIiu'heeia motdeta-The original description calls for botd and? types ; the d" however only bears the label "2'. ieadta" in Taylor's
handwriting in addition ta the locality label «"Vanc., 6.6.o5". We have
affixed to titis a type label. Tte 9 type with printed label is almost
toîally destroyed, portions of the wings being pinned under the label.

&plember, 1912

WI
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Aupitheca miloritl.--T,y 1,e 1 bvi n ,Iyl,,r 's Itndwriiting attacltedthere is no loctLi ity lIbel but t lie roui d d Lie lab_ i 22 4. 05''j t aracris.tic of material front Kislo, B (2. sent Ilit 1b, Nr. Cochie, ii iiitd t0 (lie
specinien.

Rut ilheca, tuz-karta.a-.- *y pe labi in LII rsitnd% ri ing on 1 ici.nien Iabtl'ed 'f )Itawa, Cln., 7, VIII, roo6., C. IL. Young". 'l'le seriesconta inus 5otte r sjt-tiinenis ; front Motirea I (A.. F". %Vinn) ;i frontTrentot (Evans) i frutîn CaîshuillNî. and i %viîbini locaIity I ibel.
,ruiteci, grils. 'yle I brl in 'l'ayltir', liattiol <li Sj 'cei n ilelledl

5'îav,(i. VI 1906, C. Il. V îanlg''.
Fuiiheci,a«za~ e it fair conditionî 0111>, label led typtein 'iaylor's hand ;lucality 'Laggait, Alta. (L)od>".
Eupilheciî, coinpa-î,îî -lThe single 9 type with label in 'I'ylor'shand ;liicality "Widernîere, Ujiper CIitîmbia River, B. C. (I)od) 13

VII 07".

Eu<d/îecia sfîliii ''~ speclînen li belle.i typte it Taylir'sitand is very itoor and almost ittrecogtiiz ible. W'e dotîbt if the tîtedianband mntîotted in the original delecritioît il I altîear so Itrominetlif)n
fresit siiecimens. 'lThe iîîcality label is "Stocktoîî, Ut. <Spaldingi, IX.,
2, 03"

Eupitîecii, dyîîrata. -A hand printed type labtel was lîresetît [lit nttataciied t0 any sîtecimen. Thte ourigintal descripîtion sîlecifies as type a 9ýfront Kaslo <Cockie) dated "«24 IV. o6." A specim2n withuî ahdotnen
but apparently a 9 ii coîîlaiîîed ut lite series and labclied 11J. %V. Cockie,
24 IV. 02." Titis agrces weii wiîlî the origintal descripîtion aîîd also wiîthtopotypes received frot Mr. Cockl-; we imagine tîtat the "o6" la there.fore eiîher a prittter's error or att oversight and have placed tite label on
this specimeit.

.R:ipihecia £t'eesta-h.-liis sîtecies was described froin four speci-mens iabeiied Kasio, B. C., and daîed respectiveiy 2ist April, 2nd and
3 rd May, r903 and 4lh May [905. Ail these specimens are in te seriesbut oniy the specimeti dated and May, 1903, whîicli, by the way, is tepoorest specimen of the lot, bears a type label. IVe have affixed cotype
labels t0 the other titree specimens.

Eup/ld Wna.-A 9 in raîher poor condition has a type labelin Taylor's handwriting. There should be two cotypes in Mr. %Viînns
collection.

-r ýj
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Elipil/îecia a/be, la.- Iloth specinucus meiitioned in tIse descriptii,
are lîreseisi witlî l.aid îîrited type labels -Type C' and "Typie 2".

Iid,4il/îhelgina -. ly and 3 elîtYjes witli baud printcd labelr
attachr d ;(ie fioril coty'1 e eiiieniotied daied IAimg. 2iid, 1903" s rnissiîig

I4'iutl/cil# .ymdt/ý'aI.--ly pe aîîd - cotyjies witli printed labels. Tli
typse sesi niem fuini Ottawa lias only twiî wiiigs left but te cotypes frii
('atskill Mis. are li good conditiont.

Eni4,ihia dssdata.- Type slsecenîmms lalselled lI'ypje i' aîîd "T'ypse
jîre5eili.

adîs/,,s so,,,,tî.-'Type slieciiel wiîlî printed label 'lFrsîîî
Calgary, Alta., i0 VI. 95". Four ciiiypes are also labelled, tise fifîli ouw.
(of thse date j une î.1lîl lieing missilig.

Fi,~1 iî/se./-ir',a-lt siiecinneits wlîlclî served for tIse originlîs
descriptîionm aie lîresemît, correctly I ibelled.

luzlee/a prninala.-'î'wo sîsecuneîîs preserit botîs lal>elled "ý-
type" iii 'laylor's lîaîdwriting.

Euépi/secil /ueesa.-A single aoînewhat faded sîsecinieit wîth liriuited
type labiel attaclîed.

Jit/eria ,5erbrupineata.-'Iiere are no apecimens labelled type
onse sccdmen fions Kalo "31.V. 07" is lablîeled in I'aylor's lîand i
îserbrunieaia 'Ia>'l =laricata Dyar, nuL Freyer, three types". I'wo of tlie
speciuemîs îîîentioned in the original descriptioni we have found in ilie
series, vi, iîsose labelled Kaslo, May a3rd, and june and ; tîtese we )lave
miade type aîîd cotype reapecîively. 'lie Victoria specimen nientioned is
not to be found.

Eup/:hec/a p/uic/dala -A single 9 apecimen labelled "cotype" iii
Taylor's hand is present.

Eupsî/uec/a s/ucapiaa.-Tlie e' and 9 mentioned in the original des
crîption are lirent, both labelled "cotype".

Fupilhia fletd:eraia.-One type, "Ottawa, Can., 3. VIII. 06"
type label in lTaylor's bandwriting.

Eup il hec/a bryanti.-The type 9 alone ha. printed label attache(]l
of the six cotypes rnentioned in the description we have discovered four,
aIl in pour condition, viz. those dated 27th (a), a8th and agth july ;to
these we have affixed coi> pe labels.

£pitzec/a harrleyaa.-Both specimens present with printed labels
"Type" and "'Type 2".

'I
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Futthej /,anhami:-Oiîe of the two sip.ciiiie,>, nentiolied hy 'lay-
oir iii the descriptioni, ()ne lalrelled '\aoiIl. C., 5. VI. 0.;" lias a type

lI bel allixed lthe second speciniett dated 25[h> Juli1e, 0>2 (Hît 05 as Statt'd).
suiply brars a label in Tlaylor's li mnd ''F,)il/ecii lia,, ami''.

Auiut/wia indis/mnca -Single tYpa. with two wrutcni type labels
affixcd.

l"upi/îeeia gibsoim/a. -l-The sp) -cinen witli typc label i s (I ited "q 4.
03, No. 94' not '"9 VIU' as ',îated in deicrijîîioii. A sci>îîd slici inet
''4 4.03" is also) îre.ent.

Ilup,4i/le, l /,ia. 'lw typ-'s witlî Labels typle i feomn O ttawa,
type 2 With iio localuty label ; a very r sp)r si) - prestinably Ilie one
mentioncd as ltaving beem recel ced Innun MIr. Kearfit.

F1,uptiecii que'ecala. 'l'wo specinmens wîîlm written type label s
"Type C" froin Ksmnioîraski 26.8. c3; typc j trom Ilicddeford, 23. 7.99.

itupi/hechi fumiia-A siilgIc type Sp.-cit>iCI lisbelled in 'laylor's
handwriting ;locality as stated in descriptîion.

F«ymafoge redu/liinea/a.-A written type label attaclied t0 a very
worn specinmen ; locality as stated in description.

Fuicyma/tage 7'ancouî,ei a/a. -lThe single typ± is a 9 witlt handprinted
type label attacbied ; tle collection c'Intains a splendid series of bath
sexes.

Ru/eplu'ia lakuata.-Of the four specimeits wlticb ser'.ed for the
originrýl descrtiption only three were in the collection and nou1e marked as
types ; one however is labelfud 'Mclsolettca takusta 'I'." in Tayîor's hand
and titis we have mnade the type ; it s 9, dated 4th Aug., o6 and in good
condition ; the otîter two specimens whicli bear date labels agreeisg with
tIse dates of original description, we have ntade cotypes.

Entel5hria liiggana/>a.--No typ.- labels affixed but aIl four type speci-
mens can be identifi.-d by the dates. A specimen labelled 'Iaggan, Alla,,
9 .VIII. 00, 5700 ft." and marked in Taylor's handwriting "Mesoleuca
lagganata 'r." we have made typ!, the others becoming cotypes.

Fus/roma harveya/a. -Single type specimen as stated in deâcription
type label attaclhed.

Zr.'wphlepr vieloria. -The single 9 type is I sbelled ; one wing ia
damaged. A second 9 , also from Victoria, B.C., ii present.

illesolemea husaa-No type labels attached. Five specimena label-
led 'IClapemont, Cal. Baker" as stated in description were present; one
of those bore the label "Mesoleuca huî,tata Taylor" in Taylor's hand; this
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we have made t he type, the <itiers cotypes. Ail are il) ratlier poor Con
ditiaîî.

Jlfeso/tea o0d,-,-ilit,...13otlî ty'pes lîreîent with label, in 'l'ayioî's
liand wrl ting.

JlfeSü/efié Or7,i,/ett, var. (nta-V YI) 1 li is the th ree s Cci-mens flientioiied i n the descu iption are piesent, one "aeldvar. PviiN/a/a'' iniTaylor 's Ili d. On tii sive have placed a type label, omi the ather two ca-
typme latwls

,1fsoem t-sii eaaa v.îr. ,njrzqîIftz-Type wimim label attaclied.
Mlesol/muJd bweta,.-l'w sI)eciliieims witli Wl ticS type labels, hotu ins'ery rmîlmbed condition. Thiey appear ta is iiothing but ail extremne fmrminof var. muiadî and it is even possible tliat the lack of orange si-aies isdue to the poor condition of the specimens. We have seseral specimensfroni Victoriaammd D uricans, l. C., wiuiclm show oniy traces ol orange scaling.
Mlesmu/eu,, cas/oala -Of thle tiree speci liens memtoned iii tIe (les-ci ijut i ami y twa are lîresemm, omie wîm i labiel 'M.I casloata Tay lor". 'lhisive liavse nmade lie typle, the otlier Cot) pe.-
.lleslm'c. "/cOj,.-lretpes liresent a1q stated.
/Iprwm',un mtpd -l'lie snig le typîe with writ temi type label,

tIme s1ueejes ii ver)' close ta indéfimiaî Gros sleck.
Ijt, Û,uena manzan la. -'ly pe with h sîuidî,rinted label attaclied.
Ifyt/riomena autimin,/u, var. co/urnbjzt15.... Of the louir specimensnientioned i the diescriptionî oniy tluree are present, one bearing a luamd.printed type label ;tîme other two dated resîîectively May 23rd and a7tlîwe hase mîade cotypes.
Ifydriauara'utîj..Omepia type with written type label.
I'e/iophorafasara. -The sîmeciîuîen from Mft. <heaim, B.C., bears atype label ; tîme otîmer specimens mentioned front 1.4ggan, B.C., we havealso found amîd to tisese affixed cotype labels.
Petrohara p'mfiaria.-Qne 9 type as stated in description ; tîteother tlîrce specimnens mentioned are limeent and have received cotylie

labels.
Petrophor-a uircurnva//ari,...No type labels ; the fotir specimensmetîtioned as types are prenent atnd we have labelled thîem sa. Thespecies caîîîot be distimgîislied froin the European surbata.
Petropliora p/anala...A pair fromn New Blrighton, l'a., have typelabels attached ; the naine (ails before iduatz Gn. as pointed out by D)r.

Dyar.

'I
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LePtomeiis stib/uis,ta..- i e froin Goldstreani, Il f, iy Iicais atype labiel ;the Y t3 lie mientioled la preseit and t0 thi s we have afiixeda type I ibel. Of hie other species refcrred to in the de:,crilt 1011 we hasefouîid thle tlîrec frinî Vernon,, Il C., aîîd à e froni Gildstreaiî, B.C<2, anidon iliese have affixed cotype labeli. Conicerîîing the ilîrce sliecimeilsfroni Victoria, Il C., iliere are two labelled "Victoria" ivithout date, and tsjîecirnict wiîli dite '30 V' but nia localitY ; we have refraiiied fiom inak-"'g tliese cotypes as tlîey cîlinot be dettinitely ideniiied.
At/odes uniearia.-One e' typie with written label.
Aplades hudIsoiira.21Iwo typies, one wiîli landîîriîtej, the otlierwith writtetî laibel.
Lie/inea briîzntaria...Oue ci, typie wiîlî lrinted label iii rallier pîour

condit in.
Sigraphma tircel//aa..-'l'y ie and cotype witlî writteîi labels ; typein gond conîditioni, other sjîecimen poor.
Diaitictis /ilî/tiiriti -A typie label unaffixed is îIre.ýent; tliere is cvi-deni y no typer sliecimeil, ilee la me biiîg iiierely nomr. nlov.
Jfîîicaprja qi/adrî/î:sciaria...'îe one damaged type sîlecimien as statedin description.
lEne,,er-a simnulia. -e aîîd Q typ)es with wruîteîi Iibels, botl, sjîeci-mens in wretclîed conîditiotn.
Enyjpia PuacZ,,rdlata.-A sinîgle e' bears a priîîîed typie label ; tlîeother five slîeciiens nîentioned are îlot clearly enougli iîidicated tu warranttype labels living affixed.
Gabriola «yari .aylor states that four sîiecimnens, aIl dated "Aug-ust 1903" served for sue description. Trhe type label however is on aspecinien dated "aS VII.03 ". The three other specimens dated -içthand amIt Aug." are present and to these we have affixed cosype labels..Sabu/od,'s cashiiîîotata-..The two cotypes present are from J'rescott,Ariz., flot Phoenix as stated in the description.

Sabeî/ades arisoitata.-..Two cotypes with written labsels are iii thecollection.
Besides the above the following types were containpd in the collec-tion:-Epzthecia latipoennis Hulst.; Eueitkeciafraitiaja Swett; Eip ilheciakoolenajala Dyar (cotype) ; Rsupilhecia niphadophi/ata Dyar (cotype> ;Anthe//a tay/o rata Hulst. (one side broken off); Phiga/ia denticu/ala Hulsî.;Euc/ana abî,ormiali Hulst. <without much doubt a suflused aberration ofoiie of thîe other species, possibly pectinarha )
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SOME CANADIAN SAWVFLIES COLLECTED BY
FREDERICK KNAB.

11Y S. A. ROIIWER, WASHJINGTON, D. C.
ln ine, 1907, Mr. Fredcrick Knalh spcnt some time in theOxbow region at Saskatchewan, where he collected a number ofiflsects. l'li sawflies which werc collccted have heen given to the1 nited Staîtes Nationaîl MuIseumO, and have been (Ietcrmilncd andlI)lace( ini th leCollection. As some of thc species, aîre new to Canad,anil as mlarI15' ail the records ivill add to the disotribution of thuspeties, at i oif thei is 11<1w prcsentctl' as it may be useful to thosc,who are editing "Insectso <f Canada."

'lhli follow ing ivcrec ollccted at Oxbow, Saskatcewan, whichis a prairie region with a llunîIer oif smail ponds, arouind whl,
x ariotis NviIIows grow.

Panipiziliu, (I>anhphilius) nigritibialis Rohiwer.
A rge spp.
Cinibey (inieri<oia, var. di-eninia<idiata Urban.-Femait.
Zaraa inflata Norton. J ont 15, Femait.
I)olerus agrisfîs MaClkry ocIl to 18, 1907. Threctypit.lIIy-c<loitrcîi femnales. Four ftmialcs w hici liive the venteran<l the terminal dorsal segments Iîlackish.
.l!acrop/îva succincta Cresson.-Femiale, june 17, 1907.Tenthredeihi ery roniera (Prova ncher).-Fem ale, june 18, 1907.Empri'a niaculaba (Norton).-Female, June 19, 1907. A sniajlspecinien with a narrow sheatît.
Iloplocampa xanlha Rohwer.-Thrce fernales, Junc 15, 1907.Lyuiota spissipes (Cresson).- Fmalcs, Junle 17 and 21 ;male,june 15.
Para charal us rudis (Norton).-Female, June 15, 1907.
Paracharalus nigrisoma Rohwer.-June 21, 1907.
Mono p/adnus truncatus Rohiwer.-June 1, 1907.A mauronemalus lincoinensis Rohwer.-Two females, Julie 1,1907, flot typical.
Amauronemati4 s semirufus (Kirby).-May 30, 1907. Diffcrsin a few minor points.
Amauronematus knabi Rohwer.-june 15 and 19, 1907.
The following species were collected at White River, Ontario,which is in the forest region to the north of Lake Superior
Doleras dysporus MacGillivray.-June 24, 1907.
Nemaz'us erichsoni (Hartig).-June 24, 1907.
Monsoma infernlia (Norton).--Female, June 25, 1907.SePt,,,be, 1912
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COLLECTIN(;G E AT CL ALAN, GU ATEMALA.
Il%" W il 'IATIE P. t tCKiUEL, Bo(i Lin R, ( titiDO

I n gîuing front Quirigut ti Gitatenmala (t 11v, %«e jasseu tiirotigha desert regiotil p ilace <<f cutiotis ftîrin ()f CaCt i, liit esiie aillyinterestiig tcauatîc thte t rt-î- and sliril, <t t Itt tilre of tIlie ', tar,laie Febrîîr-, etivereîl ti~ieiii i lstt atti ttsIlaiivwOit tcaVs :s Ohie t rue (Giti( idjia niaa n/ilt> Il . B..) %%a etrv c<titi1tilt0tiandii Wt I its delîettc piiîk flitîter- rt-iitit-t <ti tif tIlie pittei of tut-f eutjert< zone, i>îît ini- te i suii t( it> litba-e tl pai îlitîlaet-ouflotser. Tis-, i t la tîglitt, %voit ii be a wttiirat f tr ibues, S.înicebees are pecui an v ai aplteil to deirt ai te,.

Xieîw-e rettirrit-ti1 IoI Qiirigiti, i (1iiiit-iie Io p.jendi t%%- <ortîtree iitaysa<it ;ittitii, andt i ;ttiiliosf- iliiitir-î tif evuet v l it li trthere svas sottîe tînt it t lie v , Li, ge %% ho %%toiti 1i ' tf riendt lie, .1ii missionii-ar>' perlia1-, al Jrtest, ait .Aîierii-aî %% lto <<wn «il a t fiee fuît a or tliiotel-k-eper \%h li>pok-c- Etiglisitan at a t 1 f<<tîi al >îitlg fil Italto sontleftit--, %Ven t to tHaait to iîîy tiilt fti- lthe ci oliiiry ofthe Untii i-rti] (ru itimpany, andî lic aid tiltrt- %its a <<tel andt t <ai
the îlegnîo-Frectî.i îroî)rit-tîr <lii spk l-:iiglii, tit thaï:t the phît c%%a-s tt-,uaiiv fulîl of tirittkeni;tiu s .andt %%a a-. tt-,<it(.1. illru,,jilfor ait Anierietît lady~. Tixit set ileiltt- lioîtel quiest in, buti i coiidaitiett go uIî beîs et-j> trai 1it-, tiiotî'i us i fîtr -o Short al tire il t snuL co>îsitiert-t w ise for tii to t~io ai<<ttt, amîi 1\lr. Eanl Mori %n-t a-,detailcîl lugo w iii Ile.* Tiiere as init jokiiîig abotut the boo ca iaittîr ncclitg a sacrifite, for in rhitidsatouitriigua wcre artia-logistsanti were tttîovering one if tue oiniril <it Maya temple cities,and ibees liioketi very smali t<î tyts fouei for fortv feet dcoori% lys.But Mr. Morris was a splendid assistant, aM~ lieipd in evc-ryway, even if in his lieart lie ts-as sighing for seîîlptured w ails antiornate potier>-. Tite train lef t Quirigua at t en o'elock anti arrjsediat Gualan ai eieveîî-thirty, the dotsn train picketi us up ai two-thirty. IL w-as a wondcrful thrcc hours ! Tite lovel>' 1)11k andwhite biossomns of Gliricidia macidlaa were i sited b>' great Carpcntt-rbecs (Xylocopa), i)ut unforîunately the flowcrs wrc su high, anti tuebecs ficw so swiftly that 1 sccurcd uni>' a few specimens.

The V~st catch of that day was a ver>' smail lice beionging to thegenus Perd ita, aîîd if you saw it 1 arn afraid you would agrec withthe Indians who said, "So sitail bugs can be of no use." The Per.ditas are among the smaliest of bees, and yet the flnding of one onCordia aiba, a yciiow fluwercd trcc, at Gualan, w-as a distinctiydramatic and intercsting Lhing to me. Ycars ago my husband de-scnibed sevent>' of thcsc smaii becs which he had coiiccted in New
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Mexico, and haif a dozen have been found in Northern Mexico, and1 hiad often wondcred whether the littie becs wcre iii Central America
if some one who was interested in finding them would only look.And there it was, a new species that extended the distribîution ofthe genus Perdita a thousand and more miles, and 1 had added a
tiny fact to the everiasting whv of the universe.

A few hundred yards below the village there wvas a number oftrees cov'ered with cardinal flowers, and 1 was especialiy anxiou,
to colct fronm thcm, but we swcre begoiled into chasing butterflies,and the yeliow-flowered trees, had other becs than the Perdii.tropicalis, so that it was time for the train, and we had seen only theglow of the cardinal trce from a distance.

Another trip was imperative, antI on that day 1 had an amusing
experience. The conductor of the train, a rather interesting Guate-miaitecan brought me a Ladies' Home Journal and a little notewhich saitl that if 1 were English he would lend me the magazine;
what dii1 Ido with my veil (net) anti did 1, like other strangers,think themn savages to be conquered ?

Jodging that he wrote English better than he spoke it, and readbetter than he understood, 1 wrote that 1 was grateful for themagazine (and really, even the Ladies' Home journal looked gondtg nie; that I lîad the net to catch becs, because my husbantistotlied becs from ail parts of the worli. He answcred:
''Thanks. Gootl for himi and the world. Hope that he findsthe Bec that carnies the strength of life -like they (Io honey. Sothat the wise iive long to lie learned, and the fois long enoogh to
Icarn.''

Triere was more correspondence about the tiuty of ((ne nationIto another, the books that wouid give a Guatemnaitecan. an idea oilthe United States, aul of w-hich is too lengthy to record here, buotjust before we reached Gualan he wrote : Guess I tire you, I like
to write Englislh to get acqoainted with. Excuse me--My Mwishthat the becs won't bite you while searching for flowers. That theysometimes on the mountains sing you a chorus. Remembering yoliof God, the father of aIl peoples."

WVhen we reached Gualan, we went at once to the CardinalTree, and fouid it even more wonderful than we had thouglit.Imagine a great trce, fifty to seventv-five feet high, with branchesliterally covered with fragrant cardinal flowers, and the flowcrsswarming with wasps and becs, and on the branches great gaiiycoiored birds assembled to, cat the insects. I too wanted to coiiectinsects, but the lowest branches were just out of reach. Mr.
Morris offered to climb up and collect for me. Many Indiansgathered in the path just below us, and called out to Mr. Morris

'I
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that thc tret' was fuil of 'sarpelîts,' and that the' branches %vouldbreak and dashi him to destruction, 1)11t lie î'linibetd on. Soon licbegan to beat himself, aîîd 1 knew that the' aîtts, the' litle guard-ians of the' tree, wcre'after l'in'. Tlhen, t oo, he liad been oluligedto crawl ocr some of the' clîrious flaît cactus that grîîws along Ilhetrunks of trees ili i lat coutntry, andl wheîî 1 added "'y volte to thleIndians cry, 'Cornte down,'' Mr. Morris said thit lie thotighit hewould. We made a pile oif stones anid boîxes, and so wcre abile to geta few wasps aîtd bees, lut 1 shall nlever cease to eîîvv the liirds sogracefully coliecting front tht' beautjftil Guacanîaya. XVith w ings1 might have st'cured a dozen forns new to science. 1 carricîl hotoiea flower cîîveretl lraitel, ancl littr Mr. Morris sectreti Ieav s andtpods froin tue saute trev, aîîd great was mvY surprise anid deligltwhen Captain Jîht l)oniiel Stîtitî, of Baltimore, said tduit tht' tret'itself was new !*
Tht' excavationts at the ruis iîecamne daily more interesting,and 1 could not ask Mr. M~orris to spenîl more timte witlî nie, butmost fortuîîately 1 leariîed that the' station agent's wife spokeEnglislî, ati site generously kept nte at lier house one' tigltt, tîttis,giving me tht' letter part' of two day s for collecting.
I founcd tht' ialls around ont' of tht' patitos, liere a pîlacefor cliiekens anti turkeý -I)izzarcds instead of ferîts and orchids asin Guatemala City, alive with red woo-liy Centris (C. tersati, Snmith)nesting-thcre were iiterally thousands of themn, anti I spent tht'most of ont' afternoon getting specimens of these becs- anti tht'becs (Mesoc/teira bicolor Fabr.) tîtat were parasitic in their nests.
Tht'n, too, tîtere were sorne Mcgachiles(M. gualanensis nl. p)leaf-cutting bees, îîesting in tht' saute wail, and they hall intert'st-ing parasites (Coelioxys sangui .nosus nl. sp.). Dozens of sotailIndian boys watched me, and occasionaily begged to be allowedto use the net. Some native teachers came out to drive tht' boysinto sehool, but stayt'd to watch the' strange 'Inglese' catchingýmusca.'

"For what does shte want tht' littit' bugs, "they inquired of myhostess. "Does site make medicint' of theml" Not such a strangesupposition, since they grind up ail sorts of insects and use them asmedicint'.
"The' Senora does flot gatîter themt for medicine," they weretold, but tht' faute of tht' medicine-maker spread, and a woinanbrought a little child with a terrible sort' on his neck, and beggedme to give her the' fly that could cure her baby. It was pitiful

*Phyllocaîrpus n. sp.; the genus previousty kn.wn onty front a.singte speciesoccurring in tirazut.

Illa-
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A moire aiii tsing inîciden t foliiu d, A larger boy asked Wiiicit
,na(tte t'le I est luitctie, ii 1 liggcî Senorat Calterti to e-xpii tt bat th litlcs îvcre foîr sitti y. -How t-ai yot exiiain duitit tii stîlIigntorantce, ' site ask*tI, liiil t biigged lier t o t ry, and t he boty siliithbat lic îî derst uîîd, lbit al fe%% iitites i;ltcr lic as tcliing a yiittnggirl tha iltue btile blacik becs a crc fiir piains iii%%tilte stijititeli -t llirc<i flics fior pinit in t1 ei lcgs. Vilic reîîroatictl , lie e\cettdt ii iiself bY sav iitg "'-l'île tter îs itîilil titi tlifitl firagilo knoti,.'l'lie i feiii v oif %% iiiti er st triCtit fo an giîr

Myi atit îlitres. didii tît tîtul j ith tite ilv, for iii tie îidiîlurtf tiîe iiiglt 1 %is, tatkitu i l grcat riligitg tif iîells, antd tit,liglit fruont a liîriting hoUtte liglîttd 111tv rosîî. 111)e tit ( e,.o p 1P, n'y lii stess etlel tliere ks t, crril firc. Doî îlot 'tr>' olsave ai vIliitg 'lit t'iotnet ijti'v '' îr.tunaitciv i hldItu l tia io%N'i til cv othelie', it o tt 1 %%as rctt% 1i a M11iute, carrying witiiuc ry uîrt'iiîîs lîîx of bes'. i fîîuîîd îîiv Ilostcss antI licr chjltJrt'îwra ppej~ ini llaniket s, aiti a c ail htîrrieîi out iito thli strcct. 'ltlire M'as oîdy al few titîtrs froîin îîtr iituse, anti tithil a Irisk winîîblîIA'ing i t ioîîkcd as t lîîtugh iot lîiliur coulti sa te any biouse in tie(village. Sîîtîe wal-v in thc crowd i %vas separated from Sentir,Caidec auttl lier famîily, aîît 1 fotind riyseif in the nîid<iie ouf tiîcroad surroutidt b>' people wailing anti crying to tue saints. Itwas a weird momenît !The meun lîad formed a eliaiu front tuefouuîtain and passeti Mater in every sort of jar and pani, but theyworkcd cffectively, a'ud 1 soon saw tlîat tue lire would bc conqucreil.i tbougiut i iuld be safer in the bouse, for 1 did flot like lîcing iiitlîe mitlst of that excited crowdt, so I crept lîaek ilîto tue tiarkbouse, still holding jeaiotisly ni> little box of becs,
lit M'as îîot long luefore îîîy ltost ranie up from the office wherelie siept, anti the fanîiiy was brougbt bomne. Tliere was mueitemlîracing aîîd lunch excited talk, antd more wine and whiskeyoffered ttî everytile iii the giotd Latin-AmLrican fashion, and thcdayiiglit M'as tîlnost oîîofl us luefore the village lîcame quiet again.
Tîte next mîorîîing a borse and a iioso, werc ordered for sevetio'ciock. and came at eigbt ' the usual cuîstom of the country. Ujitiltwo o'cîoek 1 rode aloîîg the river collecting here and there, antienjo>'ilg the brigbt.bucd birds, anti the iteautiful plants. Twîîplants stand out in the nuenîory of that forenoon; Anligononguatemalense Meissn. a vine witiî great racemes of most exquisitepink fiowers; the other (Adenocalymna mwacrocarpîîm i)onn. Smith?)*a btîsh witlî great violet-pîîrpic bls, like a glorifled pentstemiîn,

*Capt. lionneit Sîiîh I wrote thai he was îlot qîtite sure of the s picies ý'fAde>iooulymna. More inateriat isnt'eded. The lant bî'togs t0 the Bi'gnoniatee.

NI
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biut W tii a dreadflft odor. TPhe lit tle ifloso wiiî carried iy presscoîtld hardy Iv e' d ned ti carry a piece. He Mtade lu(-t uerst 111thai it wotld( gise nu't dîisease', lltttil>lere.ilttIîsi.e, isfar uiot a siltgie hl'eï,'las resutd but1isit(] nd

çPle plants colecee< were ail kindh', lleitiied In. ('ap . I olnellSnîi thi The fol los< ing lis( of f 'talan Ie" .' bee prepared i Ifliy husad Thei.ti< . iew p'- .cies are in 'outrs.e of juldctoinm thleAiînal a n( i Mag.aznl. of Njî ural H kt 'ry

(I)ProsoPi.s quadraliferz ti. j. At liower, of fresiine Pani( ulala

(2.) Prosopis guahîîîica nl. sp). OHîe tîî.uie
(3.) Ha/ luls lies peruis Smitli. 27 fentales.(lca oesf('ria/ha; fise at tlowers of P/îy//ocarptîs n. sp.; the rea aiVernionia aschenborniana Sýctiater, coliectinîg the whîite

pollen.
(4.) Ulijets lownsendi Ckii. ()nc fetoale, Feb. 2:3, ai flowcrs ofTithonja dizersio/a A. G;ray.
(5.) Atigoch/ora binghamj CkIl. Orie fcrnaie.
(6.) Au,,ochiora sp. 1 female.
(7.) Angoe/t/ora cordierfioris ('kil. One lemale, Feh. 23, ai flowers

tif Calopogonium eoeru/eum i)esv.(8.) Agapostemon nasuffs Smith. Seven maies, seven feitiaies.Six of the maies and six females at Vernonja asc/ten-borniana ; one maie ai C'a/opogonium co'rideum; oiefemnale ai Tit/tonia diz'ersifolia.
(9.) Agapostemgn nasts gua/anensis ni. var. Four maies.(10.) Perd ita tropica/is n.* sp. Ai Cordia a/ba.(11.) Centris totonaca Cresson. One female, "at flowers of yeiiow

vine."(12). Gentris larsata Smith. Eleven maies. One froni flîwersof Iresine Pantculata.(13.) Centris inermis gualanensis n. subsp. At flowers of Ca/opo.gonium coru/eum. Aiso at Quirigua.(14.) Lepetergatis toluca (Cresson). One maie ai flowers of ('ordia
aiba.

(15.) Mesop/ia azarea guatemalensis n. sithsp. At fiowers ofCa/opoýgon tam certî/eum.
(16.) Mlesocheira bico/or (Fabr.). Two females.(17.) Exomalopsis cal/ura n. sp. At flowers of Vernonia aschen.

bor> ana.
(18.) Exomtr4opsis similis Cresson. One female ai flowcrs of

Cordia alba.
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(19-) Xy/,oiîopa Wlma//oe glialanrensjs n. stiiisp.(20.) XV1/iwafimbria/a mo/a guensis nl. var.(21.) XYYIoioP.i barbata (F.îhr.). At flowers of ('alopogonîîuý,
(22.) Cera/ina,, îîun//unjia ('kIl. One fenlait, aIt flowers of Vernon,is(Ii< nhorniiana.
(23.) Cera<'ina ziresieéns Friese. One' malt'.(24.) ('eratina regu/is in. si).(2-5.) ('ra/ina xvan(hostonîî 11. SI)(26.) Cera/ina xan/mosioma rléfipennis n. var.(27.) ('jOtçsajnZuÏnoçîîls il. sp.(2S.) Mrtz, h;ile inanensis. Iloth sexes.(29.) Dian/hidjîîni guanense ii. si).(30).) Euig/nssa con/uta (L~). One malt at flowtrs of Ar//irosenînni

' ra ile Lintîl.(31.) Mr/liPona.fii/tipesGuér. Ont' malt'.(32.) 'lrigna zex-menia' n. sp). At floivers of Vernonia asrhenbornîanla. AIsi foun at Q)uirigua(33.) 'Irigonla nie//aria Smith. Ont' at tlowers of Ca/opogoniumn
i~riiroîii.(.34.) Trig(oia co(Pira Snmith. Twt'lve workers, eleven at Vernonw,

:3. riasch/inbnrPiiana.(5) rionla ania/,'/ea Oli'. Tmwo workers at Ca/opogoniiim
cide/u ni.Ali ît'e ht'ts art' new to tht' faima of Guatemala. The' bet,rt'cordeîl fromi Gsuatemala Up tri tht' bt'gintiing of 1912 art': IIalicùiuProzidens ,nmitb, Anioc/i/ora ciryseis Smith, A. radians Vaclial.A. nigro0murgina1a Spinola, Agapostemon brue/tyceruds Vaclial'FrnP/îoropsis fn/t' (Smith),' (en/ris clypeata Friese, C. labrosa;Friese, 'le/ru edia mors/a Cresson, T. mauru Cresson, Bombnula/era'lis Smith, B. uniy'ascjatus Smith (mexicanlis Cresson)Me/ipona nizri*pes Friese, Tri gona fuscipeniîis Friese, T'. schn///iessiFriese, 7'.fluveo/a Friese.

BOOK NOTICE.
Woom).A-NÎ) Iv.. By IV. S. Blatchlcy. The Natture PublishiiigCompaniy, Indianapolis. Price $1.25, post-paicl.1 n this littie boo0k are recordcd the observations and reflection,of One who pitchcd his tent, and spcnt his sommer vacation, apartfrom the' haunts of men, living, in gipsy style, upon squirrels, berrnes,and other woodland supplieS.

The' author has contrived, b>' an unusual construction of hi,~sentences, to give an air of quaintness to his work-as in:"T1he prunchla, favourite of my summer blossoms,-did I flnd onyestcrdla%," page 86.

'I
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'Tinv the streani, v'et titis broad vailey hias, i cars cd,'' 1) 87.
"'The writing off mv mmid, squirreis and Marmots (Io 1 seek,p. 167.

Oure passage, at icast, in Walod/and Id vis, wiii be of interc.,t toentomologists. It is that in sshich the' author teills that lie saw anichneurnon liit upon a spider, which a wasp was olarryitig off, ;nddeposit an egg in it (pp. 2016-9). Does not this .ifford LIs a gli;npseinto thc life-histories of such insects as Zabriskie's prSdalor, inAshmead's genus, Sphecophagus?
A few brief quotations from the boo0k under consideration wiliset the author's style and trend of ideas fairly before tite readers ofthe Canadian Entomologist.

T/he author's descriphive powers:-
"I saw a skeedoodium of a wren, his feathers haif gone froinmoulting, bis body flot biggcr than thirty seconds,, yct with blis hicadin air he was rolling forth sound cnough for a cardinal or <ther birdten times his size. 'Cher-whtty-cher-whiittîy'." * * **"checry littie cuss is he, who would sing were bis tail on firc." (p). 42).

"Fuzzy gnats dance in rhythmic unazes before my eves, whiletheir cousin, a siender reddish-gray mosquito, probes miy liecsh, Ido not feel him iuntilbis bodlyis red und gored with mny bloodl. Afterswatting himi the itch i)egins. Niches thev fil] in the great schenmeof naturc. Organs they have for perforrning ail tire duties of Iift'.Those duties arc but few-to cat, grow and reitrodticc ilieir kind.Lowlv creatures weceati thent, yet -lowly" only because Ire esteeinourselves "high." (p. 79).

The a ut/rer as a botanis:-
"The densely flowered spikes of the vervain l)efore mie, soine ofthem two feet in length, have but an inch or tîvo in blossom at altime. The seed pods or fruit of the past arc below, tce unopenedbuds of the future above. The flowers are now close to the top, thefruiting portion long, the budding part short, for its season is nearthe close. Life, present work, is now in the flowering part; tlutyperformed, flnished work, in the seed part; promises or hopes for thefuture in the huds. Only the present blooming part, that whichis active, is beautiful. That is the part attractive tu the humaneye, in the plant as welI as in the human. What are you doing?Be upand at work. Livenfot upon apast reptation. Chancenfotyour happiness upon the budding unlived future, which may haseared by a night's hoar frost into something dull and (lead.' (pp.

46-7).

le
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The au/bair as a D)aritinian...
(The Red-headed Woodpeckcr). "in a ceritury from now i,bis of bis descendants iwill bu broader, their eyes keener, thuitthrts %vitder, anid thev M'il! lic part .sallowý, partwhbtecî

cras r, bette ad cd to the life they have adopted. ForIlws soly chalngiîg froinia ,iinon-p)ur(-,'oo(dpueckermwhcrcthesrîgi
fotr life grtw s vver more bitter, as the forests grow fuwer, intoCeyrof lt, air, a 01ao 1e ut) le W ing, a con tort ionist wittt (a,rise anid fa!!, twîi.st aiti tui n r apid t! iglt alfler b ks oft-tin ims epry'(1). 2o.3). e llii

l'le au//tor's pht i/osopity:
"L ong oîaiv, aiit do1Ittess long wil, theworltl wag on wîitflic. MV t uin .t the hvîe as enîrVti o('ulnt agni tt sU ille shatie andut pract tee shoot inîg a t a nîairlîîtt's bevati . (p. 1 71.

l'lie awh/or's ý,, * iigttis apitîiolls:
"Grea oak-s like titesu were ilîost w irtb\v to te the oftis ofI ruitis. As, niueiu riglit ttî w <rsiij thei hatl tlîcv as 1 the Sunl.1 rus cre or wotrsii oily tbat w ticl1 Iknow e\ists-tlitat m tic1 i,tl bui ngt - ttt i)taterfîtl of ail tîtiligs knîtw1îitol'ie. liaek otf (,ai )t)%"et te oItîî there uut.v lie soliewItecl i t nou%% ck tu t>

a ndî s i t fi a l o leit r k it u w a p t u i g h e r t h a i t t h e s o n , ml a s t e r ( ihuit,~~~~ atîOt i tbrsns-titu Overîtîrt of att. j 'tii 1 kîît,whc b itIs! a tl i nus u tIti, that tdhcre la sticb ,n Overlurd, titi ti e 1 îîmoirshti
1 if yttîtl nlay cal! it %vorship, t bat higliest powser, tdtilt ritdtrw hic i n"tv s uscs kui' * * * * ' Tien let the oak tre ntN,Saitiat 'ii p c , lut tlle suni îe thle Cuti un to wllotit ti niortiiuiy revereci s (Itll, anti titis 51)01 of mîtier carth tue altar at w ilicitI kneel to (Io honmage tîntu hini.' (pp. 228 and 229).The ''( tiîi-gifteîh organ-vîtice tuf Engiand,'' telling of oluerdeVotiuits, Itreathus a differunt spirit from that exprussed in tlast quotation . 1It says:-

"'ht, son, of ihis great wortd ttth eye and sont,
Anttsttg i-tit thy greater; souuid Hli, prairtlIn th etera Course, btt when thonittimb'st:And sîhen high itotti hast gain'd, anti Whcn thont faittst.',

-Adamns Prayer in Paradise Loti.
The writcr of this article ventutres to exp)ress an earnast hopetiîat the autiior of Woodlaud Idyls may attain tînto the higherknolede-te kowedge spoken of by tha "MASTER," in Hisaddrcss to Ilis Father Almighty:- "Tii, is lifa aternal fliat tlicvmnight kntaw thee the oniy truc God, and Jesus Christ whom iho'thast sent. -St. John XVII.: 3. T .F

Maitcd Stkpteuuibeýr 1,. 1912.
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